Rank the following items from 1 (most important) to 27 (least important). You can only use each number (1 through 27) once.

___ Utility Bills (Gas, Electric, Water)
___ Fees for Activities for the Kids
___ Vehicle Loan Payment
___ Newspaper and Magazine Subscriptions
___ Major Credit Card Payment
___ Internet Connection
___ Home Equity Loan
___ Health Insurance Premium
___ Charitable Contributions
___ Saving for Emergencies
___ Groceries
___ Cable or Satellite Television
___ Auto Insurance Premiums
___ Birthday Gift for Kids
___ Prescriptions
___ Furniture Loan Payment
___ Homeowner's/Rental Insurance Premium
___ Appliance Loan Payment
___ Personal Care (haircuts, manicures, etc)
___ Mortgage or Rent Payment
___ Life Insurance Premiums
___ Hospital Bill
___ Store Credit Card Payment
___ Saving for Family Goals
___ Child Care
___ Telephone (land and cell)
___ Doctor Bill